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DANIELS TALKED
FOR GOVERNOR

Strong Pressure Exerted To
Get Him Into Race For
Chief Executive's Job

OTHER STATE CONTESTS
By M. L. SHIPMAN

Raleigh, Sept. 28.'The chief politicaltopic of conversation in Raleighjust now revolves around the

question of whether or not Josephus
Daniels will be a candidate for Governor.He has just returned from a

week's stay at his summer hornet at

Lake Junaluska. He was undoubtedlytrying to settle finally the great
j.ctrnno nressure is being
ueuiamii. .0

exerted from many quarters to get
him into the race. The general impressionis that if he enters the race

he will survive the first primary
easily and the great contest would
be in the second primary.
That the entrance of Daniels into

the gubernatorial race would completelyafter the present political
situation is admitted on all sides.
Just what would be the final result
is a matter of opinion. One result
at the outset might be the voluntary
elimination of Attorney General
Brummitt although he has not indicatedby any act or word that he

would step down. However he has

so far refrained from making any
definite announcement of his candidacy.The Daniels candidacywouldalso have repercussions in the
Senatorial race. It is these unknown

"" *1 xorn Koincr
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cussed.
While the gubernatorial race with

its imposing list of candidates is
being most discussed, there are othercontests for State offices with
complications. For instance, the
contest for State Commissioner of

Labor and Printing. Major A. L.
Fletcher, of the State Insurance, is
the only announced candidate, but
there will be others. R. R. Lawrence

president of the State Federation of
Labor is seriously considering becominga candidate. If he finds that
he cannot, for personal reasons,
make the race, then it is expected
that T. A. Wilson, a member of the
State Industrial Commission, will
enter the contest. Others prominentlymentioned include Clarence
Mitchell, Raleigh printer; Claude
L. Albea. Charlotte printer and
member of the Charlotte city council,and Mrs. Mclver Scott, of
Greensboro, a daughter of the late
Charles D. Mclver.
Then there is the contest for

Secretary of State in which the incumbent,J. A. Hartness, and FormerInsurance Commissioner Stacy
Wade( of Raleigh, are pitted against
each other, both being astute politicians.Major Baxter Durham, State
auditor, will also have opposition.
Chester Bellj auditor at State Prison,is being groomed by the opposition.W. A. Graham, Commissionerof Agriculture, is also slated
to have opposition. Frank Jeter,
who handles publicity for the agriAuifni*Qi nvtoTVQinn service is men.-
viuviun* ww- ». . .|
tioned and Fred Latham, of Belhaven,may also get into the race.

A prospective State political figureof importance was brought into
the limelight by the election of
Henry L. Stevens, Jr., of Warsaw, as

National Commander of the AmericanLegion. General Albert Cox, of
Raleigh, often mentioned as a possiblecandidate for Governor, tried
unsuccessfully to win the position
now held by Stevens. At one time
several years ago it appeared that
he had a chance to win, but at the
last moment the honor was awardedsome other State. His eliminationafter being prominently boostedfor the position dimmed his politicalprestige. By the same token,
the political prestige of Stevens has
been immensely enlarged.
The record breaking enrollment

of 1,900 students at the opening of
State College is generally ascribed
as one of the results of the depression,many young men without jobs
having taken the advice of their
elders to get an education. At the
same time it adds to the burdens of
those who have to figure on ways
and means of balancing budgets.
The record breaking enrollments at
nearly all the colleges is taken as
an indication of the increased interestof the people generally in
education.
Eastern North Carolina heard a

lot about the State Fair when a

hundred Raleigh men made a tour
of 500 miles in two days and visited
47 towns. The State college band »f
thirty young men made a hit everywhere.The trip resulted in arousingmuch interest in the Fair, which
opens on October 12th and continuesfor a week. Despite the depression,the management expects a
record attendance, as good roads
make It possible for people to come
with a minimum of cost.
Wake county commissioner continueto struggle with fixing a tax

rate. Owing to bonded debts with
heavy inteivest charges, it is hard
to reduce expenses. After paring and
trimming to the limit, the best the
commissioners could accomplish was

a rate of 88 cents which is 22 cents
more than the 66 cent rate which
the county could have secured had
it been in position financially to
take advantage of the legislative actionin taking over the schools and
roads.
Further steps toward safeguard-]

Warrentop, North Carolina

ing bank funds has been taken by i
the State Advisory Banking Com- 1

mission, which was authorized by
the last Legislature to take over

supervision of the trust funds depositedin banks. Previously the
banks operating trust departments
had no supervision and all that was

required to do business was a certi- ,

ficate left with the Insurance De- j,
partment that it was solvent to the I

extent of $100,000. Numerous banks .

have trust funds running into the

millions( so that this supervision
was inadequate. However, they are

now required to protect these funds
with bonds or securities.
Numerous meetings of cotton

'

farmers throughout Eastern North r

Carolina have petitioned for a spec-
'

ial session of the legislature to take ,

action similar to that of Texas in i

rtgard to curtailment of cotton acre_

age. Governor Gardner and the
Council of State have been averse

to calling such a session, taking the
position that North Carolina
through the steps already taken in
emphasizing diversification and the
further lack of fertilizers next year
will put it in the Texas class withoutlegislative action.
The acquittal of Gordon Watkinsformer Wake county supervisor,charged with manslaughter

growing out of the death last year
of Willis Bellamy, a negro convict,
has received widespread comment.
He was charged with cruel and inhumantreatment of the prisoner *

in violation of the prison rules.
The State's printing has come (

back home. Seven North Carolina .

firms, four of them in Raleigh were

awarded contracts for State printing.Some of the State printing has
been done in Indiana for the last '

sevei ju ycaio.

A new turn was given to the failureof the brokerage firm of Durfey
& Marr last year when a grand jury
returned an indictment charging S.
Wade Marr with collusion in the
looting of the Tucker estate for
which Cary K. Durfey was convict,
ed in Wake county Superior Court.
Sentence of Durfey has been held
up until after the trial of Marr. It
has been suggested that Durfey may
testify against his former partner
at the trial of the latter.
Raleigh city commissioners are

still trying to balance the city budget.Police Commissioner Williamsonwants to cut salaries 10 per cent
but Mayor Iseley and Public Works
Commissioner Page oppose such action.As they constitute a majority,
they hold the veto power. In the
meantime the city of Raleigh has t
been given permission to 'refund 's
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£50,000 of the $150,000 bonds that
nature this year.
A survey covering 66 counties by

Charles A. Sherffield, assistant agriculturaldirector at State College,
iiscloses that North Carolina farmershave increased their food supplies,there being a surplus withjuta market in some counties, but
;hey are short on cash. North Caro.
ina's "live-at-home" program has

ecently attracted National atten;ion.
Commissioner of Revenue Allen J.

Maxwell quickly suppressed the
furor caused by reports of disorderlyconduct by his side, Sprague
Silver, at a conference of motor
vehicle supervisor in Chattanooga,
renn. Silver was fired and his job
inmKlno^ irtitVi fhof. nf his assistant
(Uiliuixibu TfiVlt U"V»V w* J

j. S. Harris, who was given both
obs. Thus the talk was hushed and
t move toward economy made at
he same time.
State Highway Commissioner E.

3. Jeffress continues to be the
state's greatest traveler. He mantgesto keep in touch with his officeaddress various gatherings and
jovers a vast expanse of highviaysin his car. He does his own

iriving and wastes no time. He enoysit and thrives on it.

Drewry News
Misses Lucy Buchannan, Rebekah

Elizabeth Edna Paschall and Helen
'aschall and Messrs Horce Jackson,
rerome Jackson, Charles Breedlove
if Middleburg and Messrs Clifton
Eurtiss and William Moss of Keats,
/a., were the guests of Miss GertudePaschall last Sunday evening.
Mrs. C. P. Watkins and Miss Edna

Villiams visited Mrs. W. W. Capps
donday afternoon.
Misses Ollie Paschall and Frances

Paschall were the dinner guests of
diss Edna Paschall Monday eve.

ling.
Miss Lizzie Brewer of Townsville

vas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Brewer this week.
Miss Doris Hill and Mr. Clayton

Trtl.AM TVvr»r»-ke«*rJ11e\ iirnt«a fVio
f\ 11*5UII Ui AUWilOYlUC WCiC U1C

ruests of Mrs. R. S. Walston Sunlay.
Mr. J. C. Stabler principal of the

Drewry school, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Valston Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brewer of
Townsville attended the meeting of
he Methodist Epispical and Presbyerionchurches Sunday evening.
Misses Prances and Ollie Paschall

;pent a few days this week visiting
Hr. and Mrs. Maurice Fleming.
Rev. W. C. Cummings pastor of

he Presbyterion church of Henderonattended the revial services
y
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RREN RECORD
Thursday and Friday evening. He }

preached a very impressions sermon I

Thursday evening. t

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mrs.

Riddrick and Mr. Kenneth Riddick v

of Gatesville visited Mr. and Mrs. 1

J. C. Watkins Sunday.
The Drewry Elemenrty School c

opened last Monday with and en-' j
rollment of 112. There are four J g
teachers, Miss Helen Read of PalmerSprings the first and second c

grades Miss Julith Boyd of Towns- t
ville, the third and fourth; Miss e

Etta Fleming of Drewry( the fifth
and sixth; and Mr. J. C.'Stabler of s

Lake City, S. C. the seventh grade.
Mrs. Fannie Moss of Keats Va., j

was the guest of Mrs. N. L.' Wil- c
liams Tuesday. i
Mr. T. P. Paschall and Mr. L. G.

Walters went to Raleigh Tuesday c

afternoon on business. a

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Nisley return- t
ed to their home in Rosemary Wednesdayafter spending a few days j
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Towns- r
r,nio onrf Mr and Mrs. R. T. Wal- «

ston of Drewry.
Miss Helen Faschall and Mr. t

Claud White were in Drewry Mon- i
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Paschall f

have returned from Canada where
they have been for the past few v

weeks. lj
Mrs. Fannie Moss and Mr. WilliamH. Moss were in Henderson g

Saturday afternoon. d
Mr. Garland Greenway of Hendersonwas in Drewry Saturday. i
Misses Louis Norwood, Selma |

Norwood, Miartha Norwood, Doris
Hill, Messrs. John Wilson Kenneth
Wilson L. V. Wilson and Mr. ClaytonWilson were the guests of Mrs.
R. S. Walston Tuesday evening.
Mrs. H. E. Brewer and Miss LizzieBrewer visited Mrs. Jackson of

Middleburg Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Banlah Jackson was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. H. E.
Brewer this week.
Misses Edna Paschall, Lizzie

Brewer and Edna Williams and Mr.
Thomas Paschall were in HendersonWednesday afternoon.
Miss Rosa Paschah who has been

teaching at Vaughan, wa sat home
for thd week end.
Mrs. Katie Paschall and children

visited her mother, Mrs. White,
Sunday.
Miss Rose Paschall was the guest

of Miss Artie Williams Tuesday.
Miss Rebeca Ellington entertained

a number of her friends Wednesdayevening in her home. Among
those present were Misses Lillie
Kiwlald, Lizzie Kearson Joyce Currin>Messrs Clifton Steed, Milburn
Jackson.

Miss Edna Paschall and Edna"
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1.00 Dress Oxfords Sale price

$3.15
rds for men. Every pair solid
Goodyear welt soles, hard or rubonly$2.75
ather Work Shoes, tripple stitchiolessewed and nailed. This shoe
7e you the service that you expect

only- $1.98
>Vork Shoes on sale during1 this
>nly- $2.98
o $3.00 Pumps and Oxfords in all
heels, pair .$1.98

titivr
t to Post Office

W&rrenton, North

Villiams spent Friday with Mrs.
lobert Paschall. In the afternoon
hey visited Miss Lauise Paschall.
Mr. Willard Bowers of Keats( Va.,

vas the guest of Mr. Ray Wiliiams
[Thursday evening.
Misses Gurtrude and Edna Pashalland Edna Williams and Mr.

lorace Jackson went to Vaughan
Sunday to take Miss Rosa Paschall.
Mr. L. G. Walston, Mr. T. P. PashaHMr. R. S. Watkins attended

he supper given by the Junion ordrat Norlina Friday evening.
Mr. H. E. Brewer was in Henderonon business Wednesday.
Mrs. Ollie Nisley, Misses Beulah

'ackson and Doris Hill visited Mrs.
M. Arrington Wednesday mornng.

Mr. and Mrs. Samual Warlick and
hildren of Henderson visited Mr.
.nd Mrs. A. E. Paschall Sunday afernoon.
Misses Lizzie Brewer and Helen
ohnson of Townsville and Mr. Harisand Mr. Grissom of Henderson
/ere in Drewry Sunday evening.
Mrs. L. N. Setzer and little daugh.

er Helen, were the guests of Mrs.
i. G. Walston this week.
Mr. rtu,y wimtuiu* w em, tu vxu^fciartFriday.
Mrs. Mary Moore of Keats, Va.,
ms the guest of Mrs. N. L. WiliamsMonday.
Mr. P. D. Woodall was the dinner
uest of Miss Neua White Wednesayevening.
Miss Frances Capps of Sanford

PAMLICO
CREAMERY

Washington, N. C.

CASH PAID FOR

SOUR CREAM
Correct weight and test

Empty cans go back same day
as received

Check mailed promptly on the

first and fifteenth of each
mnn+h

UAA.

Write for shipping tags
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Ladies Silk Hose during this store
only, pair

One lot of Men's nice Dress Hose
sale for only

Men's and young men's Dress Pant
store wide event,' pair only

Men's "Bestwon" Dress Shirts, forn
$L15 You can buy them now for

Men's Work Pants and Work Shirt!
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Sweater priced $1.3
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and Mrs. A. B. Paschall of Monson
were in Drewry Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Edna Paschall and Edna

Williams visited Mrs. H. P. Williams
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Collie Lanbert was the guest

of Mrs. L. G. Walston Saturday afternoon.
Miss Louise Paschall was the

guest of Miss Edna Paschall Friday
evening.
Mr. Asa Harris of Henderson was

in Drewry Tuesday evening and
Wednesday evening.

#

To Request Further
Investigation of Bishop
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30..DistrictAttorney Rover announced todaythe District of Columbia grand

jury would investigate charges that
Bishop James Cannon Jr. and Ada
L. Burroughs former treasurer of
the Virginia anti-Smith committee,
violated the Corrupt Practices Act
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